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at so much per head, like sheep or
'

hogs, on election day? Or is it:
because voters are inextricably
tied to their idols, like Kphraim of
of old?

Yes, if Socialism should obtain
it would he disastrous, disastrous!
to trusts, disastrous to those who

foment wars, disastrous to hoboes,1

disastrous to want of woe, dis-- '
astrous to crime, disastrous to all

fat officers, dssastrous to exploiters
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Some time ago an editorial in
the Orogonian asserted I h a t
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Fred lliggins came in from his

ranch on Bear creek Tue nlav.

Jack Ravi was in town Sundav
from his ranch on Bear creek and
took in the Kill game.

Andrew Larson was in from

Madras last week and assisted the
local team in playing ball, lie
left Monday in conipanv with Al

Cook for a visit at Havstack.

C. A. Devens, one of the pro-

prietors of the I'iine Kails Press.
was in the citv vesi.-roa- on nts:

Portland wl.ero he g,vs to spend
few days attending to business

matters.
V

Work on the new bridge across

Also .1 Fine

Slippers.

Line of Ladies
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Our (iraml Distribution of Dinner Sets is the Talk of j&j
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"1 coming election wouw
opial the whole vote of the Pacific

states: and that the Socialists were

limited, that they could not pass a
limited number, etc.

The first is good, it makes us
feel good to learn that the Oregon-ia- n

thinks that wo shall poll more
....... ,i,., .. ,i. ., , . .,

'
((,rsin .r
astute and far seeing Orogonian
thinks that Socialism will soon

!. i ......... .
re'u " uw """ ' "ope so, ami
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So, wake up, comrade toilers, ere

week.jlll;lt llm" wo ''"I ill bodythe Ochoco was lvgn this
The pile driver is there doing scr-- , ever-- 1;,!,,r,'r ralll proJmvr in

via-- and More long enough piling
'

''"''t-''"'''- rU This limit
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will have booh set to Ivgin v n "UI (" Mn

siruction on the hodv of the bridge h,,H,rlnS "''" 1,,ul w,"'' X''e
itself. Frank Kikins is superin- - '""''" ' their condition and

tending the work and rushing it as: ll,el',m" thi,t ' ' tlloir I""'!.
Prineville' s Srcatcsl

t CLOSING

it is loo late aiut exercise the right .other. It would have been .lis-- ,
is wrested from you. astrous if our well, rulers-h- ad

A few years ago the rulers of our turned their energies, the million:-

country went wild, crazy in the of money and thousands of lives'
effort to enfranchise every human, to improving our fair land

lying of the male sex negroes, f "benevolently assimilating" the

Indians, Chinese, Japanese, Kana- - mongrels of the Philippine Islam!,
kas and Hottentots. They ran to Once the voting masses under--

the extreme in extending the fran- - stand what Socialism stand- - (or

chise, and one extreme usually! then the above disastir. w 11 be

follows another. It is not unlike- - perficted; there will ,ly peace,;

ly that some fine morning vou 'plenty and comfort for all, raggid
wealth producers will wake up and uneducated starvelings will be no

realize that the right to vote has more. "Age and want, Oh. ill

quietly become a thing of the past,1 matched pair," will be known only
only a remembrance of what vou in the history of the past.

fast as possible.

The remains of Mrs. E. II.

Sparks, who died last week while

visiting relatives at Kugeno. ar-

rived here last night and the

funeral services will bo held al the
Union church this afternoon.
Mrs. Sparks was the wife of E. H.

Sparks, one of the best known
stockmen in this cotintrv, and has

made her home at s for many
years. Both at home and in this
citv and in fact throughout the
entire county she enjoyed a wide

circle of friends and acquaintances
who mom n her untimely death.

In a suit before Judge W. A.

Bell brought by J. F. Morris

against J. B. Tillotson, judgement
was given by the jury last week

for the defendeiit. The suit was

based on a contract existing last,
summer Mwoen Mr. Morris and
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iat horrors, to nolo- -

tieians and spellbinders, ami

among many others it would be

disastrous to lime serving cditois
of a thousand so called ''news-

papers," that try to make a living
by pandering to advertisers and
dish out flattery and gush to their

patrons.
These are some ot the things, ii

mvius to iie, all honest people
wish for that disaster to overtake
and crush beneath its irresistible
wheels. '

It would he disastrous indeed if

govern incuts should turn their at-

tention to carrying or, feeding,

clothing and cducaling their own

H'ople, instead of building up a

commercial licet to carry supplies
to the heathen and

sustain them while killing each

The good things whic'i we aie
working for may be iuissiblo of

attainment, because of the mer-- ;

eenary spirit of a largi' percent ol

the people, but this spirit, or feel-- j

''"'' once see and b el

the benefits of Socialism, will
cause jhem to the cause,
and Uyuuse we know that

"For gold, the sword the hireling
rullian draws,

For gold, the hireling judge dis-

torts the laws."
-- h
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SiH.'ialists that it 'can be

settled ami we will work to settle
:. 1... is. .111.. II'"i "r
fail, we believe a sanguinary

.i,,,,, .
I ,vj.i, a v,.ji cou,i he drawn lo
hide fiie imaginary conditions.
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Mr. Tillotson in which the former headed "The
to haul freight for the lat-e- r we iln,r the following, in

Urat a stipulated price. Mr. speaking of the Socialist: "Though
Morris claimed in his complaint cognizing the theoretical merits
that he had not received full pay- - of t,.u propaganda, and the good
ment and that plaintiff refused to .,... ., i . ;, ,,Pnii.,c ... I,.,

once had, and deep regret lyeause!
you did not exercise the power vou

ssessed for the lynelit of tluH

toiling millions.
In the Daily Jounnl ,,f pri.

anJ. 0 October 2nd, in an editor-- !

utterly im- -

praetieably but noss ble would
lie disastrous."

Why Impracticable? Is it lie
. .

Clul5e 'c mon,,y ''g ' the world,
n0ff ttn" always shall rule? Is

" 'ause uie laoorers are grossly
ignorant of their condition and

IrjKer anJ Clin "'ways be bought
.
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mm WILL HELP HIMSELF.

Judge IVker, of Ksopus, will

spend part of his lime in New

York city running his own

The revelation has conic,

but it has conic more swiftly than

most of us expected. The revela-

tion in simply this that the idea to

of the ountry that the Democrats a

had nominated a fine old judge

whose character led up to the

(tandard of what a judge should

be is shivered into splinters. Two

years ago the country knew

nothing of Judge Alton 15. Parker,

of New York, and little of Henry

Gassaway Davis, of West Virginia,
two men picked up, for a purpose,

by the men who controlled the

Democratic national convention.

How clear to everybody now mui-- t

be the situation: Instead of this

stately judge ho sent the stately

telegram to St. Louis, appears,
and for all permanency, merely a

decent creature of the famous New

Y'ork politician, David Bennett

Hill.
It is all queer. It appears so

unsubstantial and indifferent that

Hill could have nominated one of

his creations for the Presidency.
As the days pass in this autumn

of 1904 the eyes of the American

people arc opening to the political
situation. There is no anguish
following the opening. It is

practically all over, save the ex-

hibition of a certain exuberance

next November.

It is impossible that such i
people as are the voters of the

United States could vote generally
to place the government in the
hands f Tammany and a weak

but crafty Democratic leader.
whose aims and objects have seem-

ed ever to be for himself alone,

one who has never heard or

thought of the expression: ' The

greatest good for the greatest num

ber," and who, above all, seems in-

competent for the best manage-
ment of the United States.

Additional Locals

Opening Fall and Winter Hop
at the Athletic club, October 14.

First dance of the season.

Athletic hall, October 14.

Knox Huston went over to

Sisters Tuesday to look after busi-

ness matters there for a few days.

Mrs. H. P. Belknap will enter-

tain the teachers attending the
institute at a reception which will

be given at her home

A daily mail service lietween

Silver Lake and Prineville will

begin on the 20th of this month.
L. E. Allingham has received

of
instructions from the postoflice

department to that effect and the
first run will be made from Silver
Lake on that day. The service

will not be in force on Sundays.

The dedication exercises at the
new High school building which

were planned for next Saturday
evening have been postponed
owing to the unfinished cfJndiliori

of the building. No definite date of

has been set as yet when the ex-

ercises will take place, but an-

nouncement will be made later.
It was fully exacted that the

work would be in such shajie by
tLe lust of the week that the dedi

cation couiu lake place as ar
ranged, but unforeseen circum
stances have delayed matters.

The best move which can be

made in sporting circles next
season is me arrangement ot a

schedule. Besides the game of

base ball to be played next Sun-

day between th regulars and the

sugar siners, arrangements Have
been made for a match game
between the Prineville club and
the Haystack team to be pulled
on in mis cuy on unuay, uctoljer
30, Not satisfied with the victory
which the Ravens gained on the
Fourth of July, the latter team is

still thirsting for blood and will

make an effort to pick up the
laurels for the second time this

year. It is barely possible that

fhey will be disappointed.
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J'ino Stock $actdies

j Mrs, John Cyrus

a m:v mm: orI
Collars, ami

Silk Waists
l.iil.-s- l IIiwIkiih III Silver-whi- t

nihl Jewelry. Notions
T

nil kimls. Willing Tnli- -

!
lels, IVnelK Novels. Sewing

Maelilne, Hint NcciIIch.

SDMI-- t llllll.i: IIAKI.AINS
In Hobday (joods Which

Will he In Stock About
November 1st.

Mrs. John Cyrus
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Meat, Vegetables, Produce
A Complete, and Choice Line of Beef, Veal,- Million, Pork,
llacou, I.ard and Country Produce Kepi 011 hand at the

City Meat Market
FOSTER & HORRIGAN, Prop's.

Prineville, At TIlC Old Stand Oregon.

m
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OUT SALES

J()()I)S AT COST

" ' ir.x ..
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! OPENING BALL
I :

Dally Between Prineville and Shaniko
SI lIKHt'I.K

Leaves Sliniiikn, (i p. in. Arrives nl Pi ineville li a. m.
Leaves Prineville p. m. Arrives al Wimiiko 1 . 111.

First Class Accommodations

Friday, October 14, 1904
'4

Given by the Prineville Amateur
Athletic Club for the purpose of

raising funds to install Shower
Baths in the Club.

settle the la of I114.2S.
tormts Big;s in,! Lames apinar-- .

ed for the defcmlent and M.

Elliott for the plaintiff.

One day last week a voung la.lv

,'walked into one of the local dry
giods stores anil asked an enter- -

prising young clerk for some

clothespins. "What size?" asked

the ribbon measurer. "Size?" ex--

claimed the young lady, "I didn't
know that thev had hut one size.'

"O, yes," resionded the

clerk, "we have them in

two sizes, and forthwith he

ducked under the counter and pro
duced one package of small and
one package of large safety pins.
The young lady started to scream,
recovered herself, and then quietly
remarked, "I want clothes pins for

grown up people's clothes."

Tln J members of the Ladies'
Annex are preparing to give a

Halloween party on the evening
the 2!lth of this month. It's

going to be a great affair anil w ill

be as full of surprises as a three

ring circus. The yellow faced

pumpkins, with their gaping eyes
and mouths, will be there, so will

the witches, the fortune b Hers,

the h pond and numerous other
features which will appeal to both

old and young alike and the funny
side of every one. An iidmissioii

10 cents is to be charged (of
entrance into the corridor of

mazes, and the ladies assure those

who will be in attendance that it
will not cost more than half a dol-

lar to si-- the whole show and git
out alive. There should he a large
crowd to witness the sport and

laugh at themselves and other
victims.

Notice of Cattlemen's Meeting.

The iiiinu.-i- iniH'tln of the Trook
I'ounl.v CattleiueirH iiKH, i. ,ii will

nl Hi.' eourl house in I'rilie- -

Viiie. Oregon, lit 111 o'eloek l. III.

Si.lurihiy. Hi'IoIkt 1.1. A full nlleinl-nileeo- f

nil tile ineuiU'l-- s li tleKlreil.

K. T. Si. avion,
S,erejiry.

FOUND.

The ha rrek of a 12 gauge shot

Un on the mud to the Dee cair
mill in the JIcKny mountains.
Owner can have the name hy call-

ing at this office and paying for

this ad.

Friday, October 14,

A Cordi I Invitation
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NEW YORK RACKET STORE
.1. K. K KM. ICY, I'lloi'iilKToli.

(ieiitlemenV, I.ailien' and Children' Kurnithing (loodi,

Notions, Ktc, Etc.

Gen u i n e Bargains I ri A 11 Line $ In Stock
aOMB OF1 OTJR, LEADERS

SH inch White Tahlc Duinask per yard .'IS cent
NunsvciliiiK for Kvcudin liruKKcii per yard 2(1 cents
Indies Kid Crush IkllH fincHt qinility .Ml ecntti
Indies Hand Iiiikk with chain llll ccnta

WATIII TIIIH All KVKIIY H'KKK

No. ()(), l ull Size, Weight l'ounds, No Knobs, Price $11.50
No. . " " " 7S " Krass Knobs $s.fi()

FOR SALE 15Y

A. H. LIPPMANN & Company
Can.


